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 َتْسِليماً.َِوَسَلمَِِ,الطَاِهرِينَِسيِ ِدََنُُِمََمٍدَِوِآلِهَِِِعلىِاّللََُِِوَِصَلىِ,اْلعاَلِمنيَِربِِِاْْلَْمُدِّللَِِِالَرِحيمِِِالَرْْحنِِِاّللَِِِِبْسمِِ

In the Name of Allah-azwj the Beneficent, the Merciful. The Praise is for Allah-azwj Lord-azwj of the 
Worlds, and Blessing be upon our Chief Muhammad-saww and his-saww Purified Progeny-asws, and 
greetings with abundant greetings. 

ْلِفَ َرَجُهْمَِواْلَعْنَِأْعَدائَ ُهْمَِاْْجَِعنْيِ  اَلَلُهَمَِصلِ َِعلىُُِمََمٍدَِوآِلُُِمََمٍدَِوَعجِ 

 

‘Sufis and Sufi Beliefs’ 
Some Ahadith are presented below regarding man-made rituals and beliefs that are claimed 

to be in the love of Allah-azwj – without prejudice and adding comments, we leave judgement 

and conclusions to the readers.  

Note: The examples of earlier Sufis include Hassan Basri and Sufyan Al-Sowry who guided 

people to mystical rituals rather than the conventional practices of Rasool-Allah-saww which 

encouraged the learning of the Quran and Ahadith. 

َِلْوِقَ رَْأَتِاْلُقْرآَنَِلكَِِيج،ِاخلرائجِوِاجلرائحُِرِوَيَِعْنُِرَمْيَلةَِ ََِلِأََنَِعِلي اًِعَِمَرِبَِرُجٍلََِيِْبُطُِهَوُِهَوِفَ َقاَلََِيَِشابُّ اَنَِخْْياًَِلَكِفَ َقاَلِِإّن ِ
فَ َتَكَلَمِِِفِأُُذنِِهِِبَشيِْ َِفَدََنِِمْنهُِ َشْيئاًِفَ َقاَلِاْدُنِِمّنِ  َوَِلَوِدْدُتِأَْنُِأْحِسَنِِمْنهُِ َلهُِءٍُِأْحِسُنهُِ ُُ ِ ََ ِِ ََ َلهُِِفِقَ ْلِبِهَِف ُُ َََوَرِاّلَلُِاْلُقْرآَنِ َِف يٍ 

 .َِخِِ

(The book) ‘Al Kharaij Wa Al Jaraih’ – It is reported from Rumeylah,  

‘(Amir ul-Momineen) Ali-asws passed by a man stomping the ground (saying) ‘َُِهَوُِهو’ ‘(Name of 

Allah-azwj)! (acting on a Sufi ritual). He-asws said: ‘O youth! If you were to read the Quran, it 

would be better for you’. He said, ‘I am not good at it, and I would love to be good with 

something from it’. He-asws said: ‘Come near me-asws’. He went near him-asws. He-asws spoke in 

his ears with something in a low voice, and Allah-azwj Transferred the Quran, all of it into his 

heart. He memorised all of it’’.1 

ِرِْبِنَِبِشٍْيَِوُُِمََمُدِْبُنََِيََْيَِعْنَِأْْحََدِبِْ َِ ِنُُِمََمِدِْبِنِِعيَسىَِعِنِاْبِنَِفَضاٍلِْجَِيعاًَِعْنَِعِليُِّْبُنِِإبْ رَاِهيَمَِعْنَِصاِلِحِْبِنِالسِ ْنِديِ َِعْنَِجْع
يَلَةَِعْنَِخاِلِدِْبِنَِعَماٍرَِعْنَِسِديٍرِقَاَلَِسَِْعُتِ ٍَِرِ)ِعليهِالسالمِ(َِوُِهَوَِداِخٌلَِوِأَََنَِخارٌِجَِوِأََِأِبِْجَِ َخَذِبَِيِديُُِثَِاْستَ ْقَبَلَِأََبَِجْع

َِاٌرِيُ ْعِلُموََنَِوََليَ تَ ُهْمِلَنَِاْلبَ ْيَتِفَ َقاَلََِيَِسِديُرِِإََّنَاِأُِمَرِالنَاُسِأَْنََِيُْتواَِهِذِهِاْْلَْحَجاَرِفَ َيُطوُفواِِِبَاُُِثَََِيْتُوََنِف َِ َِلَغ اَِوُِهَوِقَ ْوُلِاّللََِِوِِإّن ِ
 ِلَمْنِاتَبَِوِآَمَنَِوَِعِمَلِصاِْلاًُُِثَِاْهَتدىُُِثَِأَْوَمأَِبَِيِدِهِِإََلَِصْدرِِهِِإََلَِوََليَِتَناِ

                                                      
1 Bihar Al Anwaar – V 40, The book of History – Amir Al Momineen-asws, Ch 116 H 1 
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Ali Bin Ibrahim, from Salih Bin Al Sindy, from Ja’far Bin Bashir and Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin 

Muhammad Bin Isa, from Ibn Fazzal, altogether, from Abu Jameela, from Khalid Bin Ammar, from Sadeyr who 

said,  

‘I heard Abu Ja’far-asws and he-asws was entering and I was exiting, and he-asws grabbed me by 

my hand, then faced the House (Kabah), so he-asws said: ‘Sadeyr! But rather, the people have 

been Commanded that they should be coming to these rocks, so they should circle with these, 

then they should come to us-asws, and they should let us-asws know of their Wilayah (love and 

submission) for us-asws, and these are the Words of Allah-azwj [20:82] And I am Forgiving to 

him who repents and believes and does righteous deeds, then follows the right Guidance’. 

Then he-asws (the Imam-asws) gestured by his-asws hand to his-asws chest (and said): ‘To our-asws Wilayah’.  

َياَنِالثَ ْورِي ِِ ِْ ََِةَِوُِس ََادِ يَنَِعْنِِديِنِاّللَُُِِثََِنظََرِِإََلَِأِبَِحِني ِِفَِذِلَكِالَزَماِنَِوُِهْمَِحَلٌقِِِفِاْلَمْسِجِدِفَ َقاَلُُِِثَِقَاَلََِيَِسِديُرِفَُأرِيَكِال
ََادُّوَنَِعْنِِديِنِاّللَِِِباَلُِهدًِ َُِتاٍبُِمِبنٍيِِإَنَِهُؤََلِءِاْْلََخاِبَثَِلْوَِجَلُسواِِِفِبُ ُيوتَِِِهُؤََلِءِال ُدواِىِِمَنِاّللََِِوََِلِ ََِ ْمَِفَجاَلِالنَاُسِفَ َلْمِ

ْمَِعِنِاّللَِِتَ َباَرَكَِوِتَ َعاََلَِوَِعْنَِرُسوِلِهِ)ِهَُِأَحداًَُِيِْبُُهْمَِعِنِاّللَِِتَ َباَرَكَِوِتَ َعاََلَِوَِعْنَِرُسولِِهِ)ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ(َِحََّتََِيْتُوََنِفَ ُنْخِبَِِ
 صلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ(ِ.

Then he-asws said: ‘O Sadeyr! Shall I-asws show you the blockers from the Religion of Allah-asws?’ 

Then he-asws looked towards Abu Haneefa and Sufyan Al-Sowry at that time, and they had a 

circle (of people) in the Masjid, so he-asws said: ‘They are the blockers from the Religion of 

Allah-azwj, without any Guidance from Allah-azwj nor any evident Book. They are the malignant 

(wicked) ones. If they were to sit in their houses, so the people would go around, and they 

would not find anyone who would be informing them about Allah-azwj and about His-azwj 

Rasool-saww until they would come to us-asws. So we-asws would inform them about Allah-azwj and 

about His-azwj Rasool-saww’.2  

ِْبِنِاْلََْكِمَِعِنِاْلََْكِمِْبِنِِمْسِكنٍيَِعْنَِرُجٍلِِمْنِق ُُِمَُِ ابَِناَِعْنَِعِليِ  ََ َياُنِرََِمُدِْبُنِاْلََْسِنَِعْنِبَ ْعِ َِأْص ِْ ِِمْنِأَْهِلَِمَكَةِقَاَلِقَاَلُِس ٍٍ ْي
َِِرِْبِنُُِمََمٍدِقَاَلَِفَذَهْبُتَِمَعُهِإِِ ِاْذَهْبِبَِناِِإََلَِجْع َِديِثِلَْيِهِفَ َوَجْدََنُهَِقْدَِرَُِبَِدابَ َتُهِفَ َقالَِالثَ ْورِيُّ ْْ َناِِِ َياُنََِيِأَََبَِعْبِدِاّللََِِحدِ  ِْ ِلَُهُِس

ِقَِ ْْ ُتكََِِرُِْبُتِفَِإذَِدُِْخْطَبِةَِرُسوِلِاّللَِِ)ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ(ِِفَِمْسِجِدِاخْلَْيِفِقَاَلَِدْعِّنَِحََّتِأَْذَهَبِِفَِحاَجِِتِفَِإّن ِ ِاِِجْئُتَِحَد

Muhammad Bin Al Hassan, from some of our companions, from Ali Bin Al Hakam, from Al Hakam Bin Miskeen, 

from a man of Quraysh from the people of Makkah who said,  

‘Sufyan Al-Sowry (one of the earlier Sufis) said, ‘Come with us to Ja’far-asws Bin 

Muhammad-asws’. So, I went with him to him-asws, and we found him-asws to have ridden his-asws 

animal. So Sufyan said to him-asws: ‘O Abu Abdullah-asws! Narrate to us with the Hadeeth of the 

address of Rasool-Allah-saww in Masjid Al-Kheif’. He-asws said: ‘Leave me-asws until I-asws go 

                                                      
2 Al Kafi V 1 – The Book Of Divine Authority CH 96 H 3 
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regarding my-asws need, for I-asws have already mounted. So, when I-asws come back, I-asws shall 

narrate to you’.  

سُِِفَ َقاَلَِأْسأَُلَكِبَِقرَابَِتَكِِمْنَِرُسوِلِاّللَِِ)ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآله ْْ َتِّنِقَاَلِفَ نَ َزَلِفَ َقاَلَِلهُِ َياُنُِمْرِِلِِبَدَواٍةَِوِِقْرطَاٍسَِحََّتِأُِْْبَتهُِ(َِلَماَِحَد ِْ
ُتْبِِبْسِمِاّللَِِالَرْْحَِنِالَرِحيِمُِخْطَبُةَِرُسوِلِاّللَِِ)ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ(ِِفِمَِ ُْ َعَِمَقاَلِِتِِجِدِاخْلَْيِفَِنضَِسَِْفَدَعاِبِِهُُِثَِقَاَلِا َرِاّلَلَُِعْبداًَِسَِ

ُلْغهُِ  فَ َوَعاَهاَِوِبَ َلَغَهاَِمْنََِلِْتَ ب ْ

So, he said: ‘I ask you-asws by your-asws relationship from Rasool-Allah-saww why not narrate to 

me (now)?’ So he-asws descended, and Sufyan said to him-asws, ‘Order with the ink and the 

paper until I affirm it’. So he-asws called for it, then said: ‘Write! In the Name of Allah-azwj the 

Beneficent, the Merciful. Rasool-Allah-saww addressed the people in Masjid Al-Kheif: ‘May 

Allah-azwj Flourish a servant who hears my-saww speech, so he retains it and delivers it to the 

one whom it has not reached.  

َِِقيٍهَِوُِرَبَِحاِمِلِِفْقٍهِِإََلِ ََِلِيُِغلَُِّعَلْيهِِمَََِِيِأَي َُّهاِالَناُسِلِيُ بَ لِ ِغِالَشاِهُدِاْلَغاِئَبِفَ ُرَبَِحاِمِلِِفْقٍهِلَْيَسِِب ٌٌ َنِقَ ْلُبِْنُِهَوِأَفْ َقُهِِمْنُهَِْاَل
ُةِِْلَئَِمِةِاْلُمْسِلِمنَيَِوِاللُُّزوُمِجِلََماَعِتِهْمِفَِإنَِ ََ ي َِ َوَتُْمُِمُِيطٌَةِِمْنَِورَائِِهْمِاْلُمْؤِمُنوَنِِإْخَوٌةِتَ َتَكافَأَُِدعِِْاْمرٍِئُِمْسِلٍمِِإْخاَلُصِاْلَعَمِلِّلِلََِِوِالَن

 ْمَِيْسَعىِِبِذَمِتِهْمِأَْدََنُهمِِْدَماُؤُهْمَِوُِهْمِيٌَدَِعَلىَِمْنِِسَواهُِ

O you people! Let the ones present deliver it to the absent ones, so sometimes the bearer 

isn’t with his understanding, and sometimes the bearer delivers it to the one who is more 

understanding that him. There are three things in which the heart of a Muslim does not feel 

treachery – (a) Sincerity of the deed for Allah-azwj, (b) and wishing well for Imams-asws of the 

Muslims, (c) and to stay close to the group of Muslims; for their-asws (Imam-asws’s) call (for 

prayer) encompass those who are behind. The Momineen are brethren, their bloods are a 

match for each other and they are one hand against the ones besides them, their lowest one 

striving for their responsibilities’’. 

َعَلْيِهِوَِ َياُنُُِثََِعَرَضهُِ ِْ ُس نَاِِفَِِفَكتَ َبهُِ ُُ َياُنِفَ َلَماِ ِْ َماِأَْنَتَِرَُِبِأَبُوَِعْبِدِاّللَِِ)ِعليهِالسالمِ(َِوِِجْئُتِأَََنَِوُِس ِبَ ْعِ ِالطَرِيِقِقَاَلِِلَُِ
 ٍءَِذِلكََِهُبِِمْنَِرقَ َبِتَكِأَبَداًِفَ َقاَلَِوَِأيَُِّشيِْذَِْحََّتِأَْنظَُرِِِفَِهَذاِاْْلَِديِثِفَ ُقْلُتَِلُهَِقْدَِوِاّللَِِأَْلَزَمِأَبُوَِعْبِدِاّللََِِرقَ بَ َتَكَِشْيئاًََِلِيَِ

So Sufyan wrote it, then displayed it to him-asws, and Abu Abdullah-asws mounted, and I and 

Sufyan came back. So, when we were in one of the roads, he said to me, ‘Stay as you are until 

I look into this Hadeeth’. So, I said to him, ‘But, by Allah-azwj, Abu Abdullah-asws has necessitated 

something on your neck which will never go away from your neck, ever!’ So, he said, ‘And 

which thing is that?’  
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ََِلِيُِغلَُِّعَلْيِهَنِ ٌٌ ُةِِْلَئَِمِةِالِْفَ ُقْلُتَِلُهَِْاَل ََ ي َِ ُمْسِلِمنَيَِمْنَِهُؤََلِءِاْْلَئَِمُةِاَلِذيَنِقَ ْلُبِاْمرٍِئُِمْسِلٍمِِإْخاَلُصِاْلَعَمِلِّلِلََِِقْدَِعَرفْ َناُهَِوِالَن
َوَِمْرَواُنِبِْ َياَنَِوِيَزِيُدِْبُنُِمَعاِويَةَِ ِْ تُ ُهْمُِمَعاِويَةُِْبُنَِأِبُِس ََ ي َِ َناَِن ُبَِعَلي ْ ََُُِِ ََاَلةُُِنِاْلََْكِمَِوِ ِال ََُوُُ َِشَهاَدتُهُِِعْنَدََنَِوََِلِ ََُوُُ لَُِّمْنََِلِ

َُِهمِْ  َخْل

So, I said to him, ‘Three would not be begrudged upon by a heart of a Muslim person – 

Sincerity of the deed for Allah-azwj. We have recognised it. And the advice of the Imams-asws of 

the Muslim. Who are these Imams-asws whose advice is obligated upon us? Muawiya Bin Abu 

Sufyan, and Yazeed Bin Muawiya, and Marwan Bin Al-Hakam, and everyone who testimony is 

not allowed with us, and praying Salat behind them is not allowed?  

َُْمَِوَِلَِْيَ غِْ َي ََلِ َِوَِلَِْ ِاجْلََماَعِةُِمْرِجٌئِيَ ُقوُلَِمْنَِلَُِْي ِسْلِِمْنَِجَنابٍَةَِوَِهَدَمِاْلَكْعَبَةَِوَِنَكَحِأَُمُهِفَ ُهَوِتََِوِقَ ْوُلُهَِوِاللُُّزوُمِجِلََماَعِتِهْمَِفَأيُّ
َعَزَِوَِجَلَِوَِيُكوُنَِماَِشاَءِِإبِْليُسِأَْوِحََِعَلىِِإميَاِنَِجِْبَئِيَلَِوِِميَكائِيَلِأَْوِقَِ ِْبِنَِدرِيٌِّيَ ُقوُلََِلَِيُكوُنَِماَِشاَءِاّلَلُِ ُرورِيٌِّيَ َتَِبَأُِِمْنَِعِليِ 

ِرِأَْوَِجْهِميٌِّيَ ُقوُلِِإََّنَاِِهَيَِمْعرَِفُةِاّللََِِوْحَدُهِلَْيَسِا ِْ ميََِأِبِطَاِلٍبَِوَِشِهَدَِعَلْيِهَِِبْلُك  ٌءَِغْْيَُهااُنَِشيِْْْلِ

And his-saww words: ‘and the necessity to their-asws gatherings’. So which gathering? The 

Murjiites are saying, ‘The one who does not pray Salat, and does not Fast, and does not wash 

from sexual impurities, and demolishes the Kabah, and marries his own mother, so he is upon 

the faith of Jibraeel-as and Mikaeel-as? Of the Qadiriites who are saying, ‘What Allah-azwj Mighty 

and Majestic Desires may not happen and what Iblees-la so desires may happen’? Or the 

Harouiryya who are disavowing from Ali-asws Bin Abu Talib-asws and are testifying upon him-asws 

with the disbelief? Or the Jahmiys who are saying, ‘But rather it is the recognition that Allah-

azwj is One, there isn’t the Eman anything other than it?’  

ُبِعَِقَاَلَِوَْيََكَِوَِأَيَِشيِْ ََِ َماُمِاَلِذيِ ُتُهَِوٍِءِيَ ُقوُلوَنِفَ ُقْلُتِيَ ُقوُلوَنِِإَنَِعِلَيِْبَنَِأِبِطَاِلٍبِ)ِعليهِالسالمِ(َِوِاّللَِِاْْلِ ََ ي َِ َناَِن َلي ْ
 داً.ُلُزوُمَِْجَاَعِتِهْمِأَْهُلِبَ ْيِتِهِقَاَلَِفَأَخَذِاْلِكَتاَبَِفَخَرَقُهُُِثَِقَاَلََِلُُِتِْبِِِْبَاَِأحَِ

He said, ‘Woe be unto you! And which thing was he-asws saying: ‘So I said, ‘He-asws is saying that 

Ali-asws Bin Abu Talib-asws, by Allah-azwj, is the Imam-asws whose advice is Obligated upon us, and 

the necessitation of their-asws gatherings, the People-asws of his-saww Household’. So, he brought 

out the letter and burnt it, then said, ‘Do not inform anyone with it’.3  

 

                                                      
3 Al Kafi V 1 – The Book Of Divine Authority CH 103 H 2 
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Debate of Sufis Against Imam Jafar-e-Sadiq-asws: 

ِْبُنِِإبْ رَاِهيَمَِعْنَِهاُروَنِْبِنُِمْسِلٍمَِعْنَِمْسعَِعَِ َياُنِالثَ ْورِيَُِّعَلىَِأِبَِعْبدِِِليُّ ِْ ِاّللَِِ)ِعليهِالسالمِ(ِفَ رََأىَِعَلْيِهَِدَةِْبِنَِصَدَقَةِقَاَلَِدَخَلُِس
َأََّنَاِِغْرِقُئِاْلبَ ْيِ ِفَ َقاَلَِلُهِِإَنَِهَذاِاللِ َباَسِلَْيَسِِمْنِلَِباِسَكِفَ َقاَلَِلُهِاَْسَْعِمِِ َُ أَُقوُلَِلَكِفَِإنَُهَِخْْيٌَِلَكَِعاِجاًلَِِوِِعَِماِّنِ َِِْياَبِبِيٍ ِ

َِوََِلََِْتُْتَِعَلىِِبْدَعٍةِ  َوِآِجاًلِِإْنِأَْنَتِِمَتَِعَلىِالسَُّنِةَِوِاْلَْقِ 

Ali Bin Ibrahim, from Haroun Bin Muslim, from Mas’ada Bin Sadaqa who said,  

‘Sufyan Al-Sowry came over to Abu Abdullah-asws, so he saw white clothes upon him-asws, as if 

they were the albumin of the egg, so he said to him-asws, ‘This attire is not from your-asws 

attires’. So, he-asws said: ‘Listen from me-asws attentively what I-asws am going to say to you, for 

it would be better for you now and in the future, that you should die upon the Sunnah, and 

not die upon an innovation.  

نْ يَِ ٍِِرَِجْدٍبِفََأَماِِإَذاِأَقْ بَ َلِتِالدُّ اَنِِفََُِماٍنُِمْق ِأَْهِلَهاِِِبَاِاُأْخِبَُكِأََنَِرُسوَلِاّللَِِ)ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ(َُِ أَبْ رَاُرَهاََِلُِفَجاُرَهاَِوَِِفَأَحقُّ
َِاُرَهاَِفَماِأَْنَكْرَتََِيَِْ ْورِيُِّفَ َوِاّللَِِإَِنِّنَِلَمَعِمَِ ُُ ٌٌَِوََِلَِمَساءٌِاِتَ رَُِمْؤِمُنوَهاََِلُِمَناِفُقوَهاَِوُِمْسِلُموَهاََِلِ ىَِماِأََتىَِعَلَيُِمْذَِعَقْلُتَِصَبا

 ِأَْنَِأَضَعُهَِمْوِضعاًِِإََلَِوَضْعُتهَُِوِّلِلَِِِفَِماِلَِحقٌِّأََمَرّنِ

I-asws hereby inform you that Rasool-Allah-saww was in an era which was desolate (barren) and 

waterless. So, when the world turns, so the most deserving of its inhabitants with it are its 

righteous ones (but) not its immoral ones, and its Believers not its hypocrites, and its Muslims 

not its Infidels. So, what are you criticizing, O Sowry, for by Allah-azwj, I-asws am with what you 

see. By Allah-azwj! There has never come upon me a morning nor an evening such that there is 

a right for Allah-azwj in my-asws wealth which He-azwj had Commanded me-asws to place it in a 

(particular) place, except that I-asws did place it’.  

قَ ْوٌمِِمَْنِيُْظِهُروَنِالزُّْهَدَِوِيَْدُعوَنِالنَاَسِأَْنَِيُكونُواَِمعَِ َرُِهْمَِعَلىِِمْثِلِاَلِذيُِهْمَِعَلْيِهِِمنَِقَاَلِفََأاَتهُِ َِ ِالتَ َقشُِّفِفَ َقاُلواِلَهُِِإَنَِصاِحبَ َناَِح
َُِتاِبِاّللَِِ اَلِمَكَِوَِلَََِْتُْضْرُهُِحَجُجُهِفَ َقاَلََِلُْمِفَ َهاُتواُِحَجَجُكْمِفَ َقاُلواَِلُهِِإَنُِحَجَجَناِِمْنِ َِماِِفَ َقاَلََِلُْمِفََأْدُلواِِبََِِعْنَُِ اِفَِإََّنَاَِأَحقُّ

 اتُِّبَعَِوُِعِمَلِبِهِِ

He (the narrator) said (in the meantime), ‘So a group came over to him-asws, from the ones 

who were manifesting the asceticism and calling the people that they should come to be with 

them upon the likes which they were upon, from the austerities (restrain). So they said to 

him-asws, ‘Our companion was tongue-tied from your-asws speech and could not present his 

arguments’. So he-asws said: ‘So you give your arguments’. So they said to him-asws, ‘Our 

argument is from the Book of Allah-azwj’. Therefore, he-asws said to them: ‘So indicate it, for it 

is most rightful of what is to be followed and acted by’.  
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ِ)ِصلىِهللا اِبِالَنِبِ  ََ ِِمْنَِأْص ِقَ ْوٍم َِعْن ِيَ ُقوُلِاّلَلُِتَ َباَرَكَِوِتَ َعاََلُُِمِْبًا ُِاَنِِِبِْمِِعليهِوآلهِ(ِوَِفَ َقاُلوا َِوَِلْو ُِِسِهْم ِيُ ْؤُِْروَنَِعلىِأَنْ 
ِِفْعَلُهْمَِوِقَاَلِِِفَِمْوِضٍعِآَخَرَِوِيُْطعِِ ٌَ َُوَنَِفَمَد ِل ِْ ِسِهِفَُأولِئَكُِهُمِاْلُم ِْ ُموَنِالطَعاَمَِعلىُِحبِ ِهِِمْسِكيناًَِوَِخَاَصٌةَِوَِمْنِيُوَقُِشَحِنَ 

ْمِتَ ْزَهُدوَنِِفِاْْلَْطِعَمِةِالطَيِ َبِةِوَِِيَِتيماًَِوَِأِسْياًِ ُُ ِِيِِِبََذاِفَ َقاَلَِرُجٌلِِمَنِاجْلَُلَساِءِِإََنِرَأَيْ َنا ُنَِنْكَت َْ َمَعَِذِلَكََِتُْمُروَنِالنَاَسَِِبخْلُُروِجِِفَ َن
َهاِ  ِمْنِأَْمَواَِلِْمَِحََّتََِتَتَ ُعواِأَنْ ُتْمِِمن ْ

So, they said, ‘Allah-azwj Blessed and High is Saying, Informing about a group of companions of 

the Prophet-saww [59:9] and they prefer (others) before themselves though poverty may 

afflict them, and whoever is preserved from the niggardliness of his soul, these are the ones 

who are the successful ones. Thus, He-azwj Complimented their deeds and Said in another 

place [76:8] And they give food out of love for Him to the poor and the orphan and the 

captive. Therefore, we are content with this’. So a man from the gathering said, ‘I am seeing 

you all manifesting ascetism in you all being fed the good food, and along with that you are 

instructing the people with the taking out from their wealth to the extent that you all are 

enjoying from it’. 

َُِرِأََِلُكْمِِعْلٌمِبَِناسِِفَ َقاَلِأَبُوَِعْبِدِاّللَِِ)ِعليهِالسالمِ(ِ ُِِعوَنِبِِهَِأْخِبُوّنِأَي َُّهاِالنَ  َت ِخِاْلُقْرآِنِِمْنَِمْنُسوِخِهَِوُُِمَْكِمِهَِدُعواَِعْنُكْمَِماََِلِتَ ن ْ
لُُّهَِفاَلَِلُهِأَْوِبَ ْعضِِِمْنُِمَتَشاِِبِِهِاَلِذيِِِفِِمْثِلِهَِضَلَِمْنَِضَلَِوَِهَلَكَِمْنَِهَلَكِِمْنَِهِذِهِاْْلَُمِةِفَ َقاُلواِ ُُ  ِهِفََأَماِ

Therefore, Abu Abdullah-asws said: ‘Leave from yourselves what you are not benefitting with. 

Inform me-asws, O you group! Is there anyone of you knowledgeable with the Abrogating 

(Verses) of the Quran from its Abrogated ones, and its Decisive from its Allegorical, those 

regarding the likes of which strayed the one who strayed, and destroyed was the one who 

was destroyed, from this community?’ So, they said to him-asws, ‘Of some of it. As for all of it 

(the Holy Verses), so no’.  

ْرُُتِْمِِ َُ َذِلَكَِأَحاِديُثَِرُسوِلِاّللَِِ)ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ(ِفََأَماَِماَِذ َُِتابِِهِفَ َقاَلََِلُْمَِفِمْنُِهَناِأُتِيُتْمَِوَُِ ْنِِإْخَباِرِاّللََِِعَزَِوَِجَلِِإََيََنِِفِ
ُْسِنِ ُهْمِِِ اَنُِمَباحاًَِجائِزاًَِوََِلَِْيُكونُواَُِّنُواَِعْنُهَِوَِْ َواُِبُْمِِمْنهَُِعِنِاْلَقْوِمِاَلِذيَنَِأْخَِبََِعن ْ  َعَلىِاّللََِِعَزَِوَِجَلِِفَ َعاَِلِْمِفَ َقْدَُِ

(To this) he-asws said to them; ‘So from over here you are coming (to the reality). And similar 

to that are the Ahadith of Rasool-Allah-saww. So as for what you have mentioned from the 

News of Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic, it is regarding us-asws in His-azwj Book, about the people 

who can inform about these with goodness of their-asws deeds. So, it was neutral, allowed, and 

it was not Forbidden from, and their Rewards from it is upon Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic. 

انَِ ْعِلِهْمَِوَُِ ِِ ََاَرِأَْمرُُهََِنِسخاًِِل َرْْحًَةِِمْنُهِلِْلُمْؤِمِننَيَِوِىِاّلَلُِتَ َباَرَكَِوِتَ َعاََلَِّنَََِِوَِذِلَكِأََنِاّلَلََِجَلَِوِتَ َقَدَسِأََمَرِِِبِاَلِفَِماَِعِمُلواِِبِهَِف
َِ َغاُرَِوِاْلوِْلَداُنَِوِالَشْيُخِالِْ َُِةِال ُهُمِالَضَع ُِِسِهْمَِوِِعيَاََلِتِْمِِمن ْ ِلَكْياَلُِيِضرُّواِِِبَنْ  َِْبُوَنَِعَلىََِِِنَظراًِ ِاَلِذيَنََِلَِي ِاْلَكِبْيَُة اّنَِوِاْلَعُجوُُ

َََدْقُتِبِِ ِِيَِوََِلَِرِغيَفِِلَِغْْيُُهَِضاُعواَِوَِهَلُكواُِجوعاًِاجْلُوِعِفَِإْنَِت  َرِغي
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And that is that Allah-azwj Sanctified a matter with opposite to what they (people) had been 

doing with, so His-azwj Commanded came to be Abrogating of their deeds. And the Prohibition 

of Allah-azwj Blessed and High is a Mercy from it for the Believers, and a Consideration that 

perhaps they may harm themselves and their families among whom would be the weak, and 

the young, and the parents, and the dying old man, and the aged woman, those who cannot 

be patient upon the hunger. Therefore, if I-asws were to give my-asws bread in charity, and there 

was no bread other than it with me-asws, they (family) would waste away and die of hunger.  

ْنَساُنَِوُِهَوِيُرِيُدِأَْنِمُيِْضيَ َهاُِسََِتَرَاٍتِأَْوَِخُْسِقُ َرٍصِأَْوَِدََنِنُْيِأَْوَِدرَاِهُمِمَيِْلُكَهاِاْْلَِِفِمْنَُِثَِقَاَلَِرُسوُلِاّللَِِ)ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ(ِخَِْ
ِسِهَِوِِعَيالِِهُُِثَِالثَالَِثةُِ ِْ ْنَساُنَِعَلىَِواِلَدْيِهُُِثَِالثَانَِيُةَِعَلىِنَ  ََِقُهِاْْلِ َُِقرَاِءُُِثََِلىِق َِعََِِفأَْفَضُلَهاَِماِأَنْ  ِاْل َُِقرَاِءُُِثَِالرَابَِعُةَِعَلىِِجْيَانِِه رَابَِتِهِاْل

 اخْلَاِمَسُةِِفَِسِبيِلِاّللََِِوُِهَوَِأَخسَُّهاَِأْجر

Thus, Rasool-Allah-saww said: ‘Five dates, or five discs (of bread), or five Dinars or Dirhams 

which the human being owns, and he wants to spend these, so the most superior of what the 

human being can spend upon are his parents. Then secondly upon himself and his family. 

Then thirdly upon his poor relatives. Then fourthly upon his poor neighbours. Then fifthly in 

the Way of Allah-azwj, and it is of the lowest Recompense. 

ََارِيِ ِِحنَيِأَْعَتَقِِعْنَدَِمْوتِِهَِخَْسًةِأَْوِِسَتًةِِمَنِالرَِ اًوَِ أَْوََلٌدِقِِقَاَلَِرُسوُلِاّللَِِ)ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ(ِِلْْلَْن يِقَِوََِلَِْيُكْنِمَيِْلُكَِغْْيَُهْمَِوَِلهُِ
ُِوَنِالنَاَسِِصَغاٌرَِلْوِأَْعلَِ َِ َيًةِِصَغاراًِيَ َتَك ُتُكْمَِتْدِفُنوُهَِمَعِاْلُمْسِلِمنَيَِيْْتُُكِِصب ْ  ْمُتُموّنِأَْمَرُهَِماِتَ َرُْ

Rasool-Allah-saww said to the (one of the) ‘Ansar’ (the Helpers in Madina) when he freed, at 

the time of his death, five or six of his slaves, and he did not own other than them, and for 

him were young children: ‘Had you let me-saww know, I-saww would have ordered you all not to 

bury him with the Muslims. He left young children to spread their hands to the people?’  

ُُِثََِهَذاَِماِنَطَُُِثَِقَاَلَِحَدَِّْنِ ََ ِفَاْْلَْد ََ َْنِتَ ُعوُلِاْْلَْد ِِِ َقِبِِهِاْلِكَتاُبَِرد اًِلَِقْوِلُكْمَِوَِِأِبِأََنَِرُسوَلِاّللَِِ)ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ(ِقَاَلِاْبَدْأ
ُروضاًِِمَنِاّللَِِاْلَعزِيِزِاْلَِْكيِمِقَاَلَِوِاَلِذيَنِِإذاِأَن ِْ ِْ ُِانَََِّنْياًَِعْنُهَِم  َبنْيَِذِلَكَِقواماًَُِِِقواََِلُِْيْسرُِفواَِوََِلِْيَ ْقُْتُواَِو

Then he-asws said: ‘My-asws father-asws narrated to me-asws that Rasool-Allah-saww said: ‘Begin with 

the ones reliant (upon you), so the closest one, then the next closest one’. Then this what the 

Book Speaks with is a rebuttal to your words, and Forbidden from it being an Obligation from 

Allah-azwj, the Mighty, the Wise. He-azwj Said [25:67] And they who when they spend, are 

neither extravagant nor stingy, and between that by stature (status). 

ْمَِتْدُعوَنِالنَاَسِإِلَْيِهِِمَنِاْْلََْ رَةِِ ُُ ُِِسِهْمَِعلَِِأََِفاَلِتَ َرْوَنِأََنِاّلَلَِتَ َباَرَكَِوِتَ َعاََلِقَاَلَِغْْيََِماِأَرَا َوََِسَىَِمْنِفَ َعَلَِماَِتْدُعوَنِالَناَسِإِلَْيِهِىِأَنْ 
ْسرَاِفِوَِ ِاْلُمْسرِِفنَيِفَ نَ َهاُهْمَِعِنِاْْلِ َُِتاِبِاّللَِِيَ ُقوُلِإِنَُهَِلَِيُِبُّ ِأَْمرَْيِنََِلَِّنََُِِمْسرِفاًَِوِِفَِغْْيِِآيٍَةِِمْنِ اُهْمَِعِنِالتَ ْقِتِْيَِوَِلِكْنِأَْمٌرَِبنْيَ

َُُقهُِيُ ْعِطيِْجَِِ  يَعَِماِِعْنَدُهُُِثَِيَْدُعوِاّلَلَِأَْنِيَ ْر
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Are you not seeing that Allah-azwj Blessed and High Says other than what you all are showing, 

calling the people towards it from the preferring of (others) over their own selves, and Named 

the one who does what you are calling the people towards as being extravagant? And in 

another Verse from the Book of Allah-azwj He-azwj is Saying [7:31] surely He does not Love the 

extravagant. So, He-azwj has Forbidden them from the extravagance, and Forbidden them 

from the miserliness, but has Commanded between the two matters, that one should not give 

away the entirety of what is in his presence, then he supplicates to Allah-azwj that He-azwj Grace 

him.  

ِديِثِاَلِذيَِجاَءَِعِنِ ََ ِمْنِأَُمِِتََِلُِيْسَتَجابَُِفاَلَِيْسَتِجيُبَِلُهِلِْل ََِلُْمُِدَعاُؤُهْمَِرُجٌلِيَْدُعوِالَنِبِ ِ)ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ(ِِإَنَِأْصَنافاًِ
ُيْشِهْدَِعَلْيِهَِوِرَِ َاٍلِفَ َلْمَِيْكُتْبَِعَلْيِهَِوَِلَِْ ِِِ َلىِاْمَرأَتِِهَِوَِقْدَِجَعَلِاّلَلَُِعَزَِوُِجٌلِيَْدُعوِعََِعَلىَِواِلَدْيِهَِوَِرُجٌلِيَْدُعوَِعَلىَِغرمٍِيَِذَهَبَِلُه

 َجَلَُِتِْلَيَةَِسِبيِلَهاِبَِيِدهِِ

So it would not be Answered to him due to the Hadeeth which has come from the Prophet-saww 

that: ‘A category (of people) from my-saww community, their supplication would not be 

Answered to them – a man who supplicates against his parents; and a man who supplicates 

against a creditor who went away with his wealth and he had no written agreement against 

him and did not have a witness upon him; and a man who supplicates against his wife and 

Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic has Made a freeing of the way (divorce) to be in his hands;  

ُُْقِّنَِوََِلََِيْرُُجَِوََِلِيَْطُلُبِالرِ َُْقِفَ يَ ُقوُلِاّلَلَُِعزَِ ِاْر َلََِْأْجَعْلَِلَكِالَسِبيَلِِإََلَِِِجَلَِلُهَِعْبِديِأَِوََِِوَِرُجٌلِيَ ْقُعُدِِِفِبَ ْيِتِهَِوِيَ ُقوُلَِربِ 
ٍةِفَ َتُكوَنَِقْدِأُْعِذْرَتِِفيَماِبَ ْيِّنَِوِبَ ي َْنَكِِفِالطََلبِِ ََ ي َِ ٌََِص َِعَلىَِِلِِالطََلِبَِوِالَضْرِبِِفِاْْلَْرِضِِِبََواِر ت َِباِعِأَْمرِيَِوِِلَكْياَلَِتُكوَنَُِالع ا

 ْنِِشْئُتَِقَْتُْتَِعَلْيَكَِوِأَْنَتَِغْْيَُِمْعُذوٍرِِعْنِديأَْهِلَكِفَِإْنِِشْئُتَِرَُقْ ُتَكَِوِإِِ

and a man who sits in his house and is saying, ‘Lord-azwj! Grant me sustenance’, and he neither 

goes out nor seeks the livelihood. So, Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic is Saying: “My-azwj servant! 

Did I-azwj not Make the way for you to the seeking and the going around in the land with 

healthy limbs? So you have become paralysed in what is between Me-azwj and you with regards 

to the seeking in following My-azwj Command, and perhaps you would become a burden upon 

your family. So if I-azwj so Desire to I-azwj would Grace you, and if I-azwj so Desire to be Straiten 

upon you, and you would be without an excuse in my Presence”. 

ََِقُهُُِثَِأَقْ َبَلِيَدِْ ِثْياًِفَأَنْ  َعَزَِوَِجَلِأََِلََِْوَِرُجٌلَِرََُقُهِاّلَلَُِماًَلَُِ ُُْقِّنِفَ يَ ُقوُلِاّلَلُِ ِاْر َماُِعوََِيَِربِ  ََْدَتِِفيِهَُِ ُُْقَكِِرُْقاًَِواِسعاًِفَ َهاَلِاقْ َت ِأَْر
ْسرَاِفَِوَِرُجٌلِيَْدُعوِِِفَِقِطيَعِةَِرِحمٍِ ُتَكَِعِنِاْْلِ  أََمْرُتَكَِوَِلَُِتْسِرُفَِوَِقْدََِّنَي ْ

And a man whom Allah-azwj had Graced with abundant wealth, so he spends it (all), then turns 

supplicating, ‘O Lord-azwj! Grace me”. Therefore, Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic is Saying: “Did 

I-azwj not Grace you extensive sustenance? So, you were not moderate in it as I-azwj had 
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Commanded you, and why were you extravagant and I-azwj had Forbidden you from the 

extravagance?” And a man who supplicates regarding a cutting-off of a relationship. 

ُِِقَِوَِذلِِ ْيَفِيُ ْن أُوقُُِِثََِعَلَمِاّلَلَُِعَزَِوَِجَلِنَِبَيهُِ)ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ(َُِ اَنْتِِعْنَدهُِ َُ َََدَقَِكِأَنَهُِ فَ َت َيةٌِِمَنِالَذَهِبَِفَكرَِهِأَْنِيَِبيَتِِعْنَدهُِ
َيُكْنِِعْنَدُهَِماِيُ ْعِطيِهِْيُثَِلٌَِْءَِوَِجاَءُهَِمْنَِيْسأَلُُهِفَ َلْمَِيُكْنِِعْنَدُهَِماِيُ ْعِطيِهَِفاَلَمُهِالَسائُِلَِوِاْغَتَمُِهَوِحَِِِبَاِفََأْصَبَحَِوِلَْيَسِِعْنَدُهَِشيِْ

اَنَِرِحيماًِرَِقيقاًِ  َوَُِ

Then Allah-azwj Taught His-azwj Prophet-saww how he-saww should spend, and that is once he-saww 

had an Owqiya (unit of measurement) of gold, so he-saww disliked that it should be with him-

saww overnight. So, he-saww gave in charity with it. So, in the morning there was nothing with 

him-saww, and there came a beggar asking him-saww, but there did not happen to be anything 

with him-saww what he-saww could give him. So, the beggar accused him-saww, and he-saww was 

saddened that there did not happen to be anything with him-saww what he-saww could give him, 

as he-saww was merciful, gentle.  

َََْعْلِيََدَكَِمْغُلوَلًةِِإَلِ تَ َعاََلِنَِبَيُهِ)ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ(ِِِبَْمرِِهِفَ َقاَلَِوَِلِ َُُلِاْلَبْسِطِفَ تَ ْقُعَدَِمُلوماًِعَُِفَأَدَبِاّلَلُِ ُنِقَكَِوَِلِتَ ْبُسْطهاِ
يَعَِماِِعْنَدَكِِمَنِاْلَما َُُُِمُْسوراًِيَ ُقوُلِِإَنِالنَاَسَِقْدَِيْسأَُلوَنَكَِوََِلِيَ ْعِذُروَنَكِفَِإَذاِأَْعطَْيَتِْجَِ  ْنَتَِقْدَِحَسْرَتِِمَنِاْلَماِلِِلِ

So, Allah-azwj the Exalted Educated His-azwj Prophet-saww with His-azwj Command, so He-azwj Said 

[17:29] And do not make your hand to be shackled to your neck nor extend it to its limit, lest 

you should become blameworthy, destitute. He-azwj is Saying that the people have asked you-

saww and will not excuse you-saww. So if you-saww were to give away the entirety of what is with 

you-saww from the wealth, you-saww would be regretful from the wealth (unable to help 

anymore). 

قُُهِأَْهُلُهِِمَنِاْلُمْؤِمِننيَِفَ َهِذِهَِأَحاِديُثَِرُسوِلِاّللَِِ)ِصلىِهللاِعلي ََدِ  قُ َهاِاْلِكَتاُبَِوِاْلِكَتاُبُِي ََدِ  َِوِقَاَلِأَبُوَِبْكٍرِِعْنَدَِمْوتِِهِهِوآلهِ(ُِي
ِثٌْيِفَِإَنِاّلَلَِتَ َعاََلَِقْدَِرِضَيَِِبخْلُُمِسِفَأَِ َُ ىَِِبخْلُُمِسَِوَِقْدَِجَعَلِاّلَلَُِعَزَِوِْوصََِحْيُثِِقيَلَِلُهِأَْوِصِفَ َقاَلِأُوِصيَِِبخْلُُمِسَِوِاخْلُُمُسِ

 َجَلَِلُهِالث ُُّلَثِِعْنَدَِمْوتِِهَِوَِلْوَِعِلَمِأََنِالث ُُّلَثَِخْْيٌَِلُهِأَْوَصىِبِِهِ

Thus, these are the Ahadith of Rasool-Allah-saww ratifying the Book (Quran) and the Book 

Ratifies its people from the Believers. And Abu Bakr said at the time of his death when it was 

said to him, ‘Bequeath’. So he said, ‘I bequeath with the fifth, and the fifth is a lot, for Allah-

azwj the Exalted is Pleased with the fifth’. So he bequeathed with the fifth, and Allah-azwj Mighty 

and Majestic had Made the third to be for him at the time of his death, and had he known 

that the third is better for him, he would have bequeathed with it. 

ُهَماِفََأَماَِسْلمَِ َعن ْ َِرِضَيِاّلَلُِ اُنَِفَكاَنِِإَذاَِأَخَذَِعطَاُهَِرَفَعِِمْنُهُِقوتَُهِِلَسَنِتِهُُِثََِمْنَِقْدَِعِلْمُتْمِبَ ْعَدُهِِِفَِفْضِلِهَِوُُِْهِدِهَِسْلَماُنَِوِأَبُوَِذرٍ 
ِمْنِقَاِبٍلَِفِقيَلَِلهََُِيِأَََبِعَِ َنُعَِهَذاَِوِأَْنَتََِلَِتْدرِيِلََِحََّتََِيُْضَرَِعطَاُؤهُِ َْ َعَلَكََِتُوُتِاْليَ ْوَمِأَْوَِغداًَِفَكاَنَِجَوابَهُِْبِدِاّللَِِأَْنَتِِفُُِْهِدَكَِت
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َناَءِأََِماَِعِلْمُتْمََِيَِجَهَلُةِأََنِال َِ ُتْمَِعَلَيِاْل ِْ َماِِخ ِِْأَْنِقَاَلَِماَِلُكْمََِلِتَ ْرُجوَنِِلَِاْلبَ َقاَءَُِ َِعَلىَِصاِحِبَهاِِإَذاَِلََِْيُكْنََِلَاِسَِنَ  ٌُ َِقْدِتَ ْلَتا
َِماِيَ ْعَتِمُدَِعَلْيِهِفَِإَذاِِهَيَِأْحَرَُْتَِمِعيَشتَ َهاِاْطَمأََنتِْ ٍِ  ِمَنِاْلَعْي

Then the ones you know of after him in their merits and their ascetism, Salman-ra and Abu 

Zarr-ra, may Allah-azwj be Pleased with both of them-ra. So as for Salman-ra, whenever he-ra took 

his-ra contribution, extracted from it a provision for his year until his contribution comes up 

the following year. So it was said to him-as, ‘O servant of Allah-azwj! You-ra in your-ra ascetism 

are doing this, and you-as do not know perhaps you-as would be dying today or tomorrow?’. 

So his-ra answer was that he-ra said: ‘What is the matter with you that you are not hoping that 

I-as would remain, just as you are fearing the death upon me-ra? Do you not know, O 

ignoramus, that the self becomes lethargic (restless) upon its owner when there does not 

happen to be the subsistence for it what he can depend upon. So when the subsistence is 

present, it is tranquil (peace of mind)?’  

مَِِوَِ َْ َهاِِإَذاِاْشتَ َهىِأَْهُلهُِالَل َِفَكاَنْتَِلهُِنُ َويْ َقاٌتَِوُِشَويْ َهاٌتََِيُْلبُ َهاَِوِيَْذَبُحِِمن ْ أَْوِنَ َزَلِبِِهَِضْيٌفِأَْوِرََأىِِِبَْهِلِاْلَماِءِاَلِذيَنِِأََماِأَبُوَِذرٍ 
َيا ََاَصٌةََِنََرََِلُُمِاجْلَُزوَرِأَْوِِمَنِالشِ  ن َُِهْمَِمَعُهَِخ ِمِفَ يَ ْقِسُمُهِبَ ي ْ َْ ُهْمِبَِقَرِمِالَل يِبَِواِحٍدِِهَِعَلىَِقْدِرَِماِيَْذَهُبَِعن ْ َِ َن َُ ُهْمَِوََِيُْخُذُِهَوِ

َُْهُدِِمْنَِهُؤََلِءَِوَِقْدِقَاَلِِفيِهْمَِرُسوُلِاّللَِِ)ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآل ََِضُلَِعَلْيِهْمَِوَِمْنَِأ ُهْمََِلِيَ تَ  ُلْغِِمْنِأَْمرِِِهَاِأَْنَِصارَاِِ(َِماِقَاَلِوَِِهِمن ْ ََلِْيَ ب ْ
َماََِتُْمُروَنِالنَاَسِِبِِْلَقاِءِأَْمِتَعِتِهْمَِوَِشْيِئِهْمَِوِيُ ْؤُِْروَنِبِِهِعَِ ُِِسِهْمَِوِِعَياََلِتِمِْلَََِلِمَيِْلَكاِنَِشْيئاًِاْلبَ َتَةَُِ  ىِأَنْ 

And as for Abu Zarr-ra, so there used to be for him-ra camels and sheep for milking them, and 

he-ra used to slaughter from them whenever his-ra family desired the meat, or if a guest were 

to lodge with him-ra, or if he-ra saw the people of the water who were with him-ra as destitute, 

he-ra would sacrifice the camel for them or from the sheep upon a measurement of what 

would remove the craving of the meat from them. So he-ra would distribute between them, 

and he-ra himself would take one share from them, not preferring himself upon them. And 

who is more ascetic that them (Salman-ra and Abu Zarr-ra), and Rasool-Allah-saww has said 

regarding them what he-saww said? And it (news) has not reached from the affairs of them 

both-ra that they-ra came to be in a state of not owning anything. In no way it is as you are 

instructing the people with, the throwing away of their belongings and their things and 

preferring others by it upon their own selves, and their families. 

َِسَِْعُتَِأِبِيَ ْرِويَِعْنِآََبئِِهِ)ِعليهمِالسالمِ(ِأََنَِرُسوَلِاّللَِِ)ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ(ِقَاَلِيَ وَِْوِاْعَلُمواِأَي َُّهاِالن َِ ماًَِماَِعِجْبُتِِمْنَُِِرَِأّن ِ
اَنَِخْيَِْشيِْ نْ َياَِِبْلَمَقارِيِ َُِ َعَجِبِِمَنِاْلُمْؤِمِنِإِنَُهِِإْنِقُ رِ َضَِجَسُدُهِِفَِداِرِالدُّ َِمَشارِِقِاْْلَْرِضَِوَِمَغارِِِبَاِِاًَِلُهَِوِِإْنِمٍَِءَُِ َلَكَِماَِبنْيَ

َنُعِاّلَلَُِعَزَِوَِجَلِبِِهِفَ ُهَوَِخْْيٌَِلُهِ َْ اَنَِخْْياًَِلُهَِوُُِلَُِّماَِي َُ 

And know, O you group! I-asws heard my-asws father-asws reporting from his-asws forefathers-asws 

that Rasool-Allah-saww said one day: ‘I-saww am not astounded (amazed) from anything like I-saww 

am astounded from the Believer. If his body is cut into pieces in the house of the world with 
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the scissors it would be good for him, and if he owns whatever is between the east of the 

earth and its west, it would be good for him, and everything what Allah-azwj Mighty and 

Majestic Does with him, so it is good for him’.  

ُُِ ُِيُد َِجَلَِقْدِفَ َرَضَِعَلىِاْلُمْؤِمِننَيِِفِأََوِلِْمِأََِماَِعِلْمُتْمِأََنِاّلَلََِعَزِوَِفَ َلْيَتِِشْعرِيَِهْلَِيَِيُقِِفيُكْمَِماَِقْدَِشَرْحُتَِلُكْمُِمْنُذِاْليَ ْوِمِأَْمَِأ
ُهْمَِعَشرًَةِِمَنِاْلُمْشِرُِنَيِ  اْْلَْمِرِأَْنِيُ َقاتَِلِالَرُجُلِِمن ْ

So, I-asws am not aware, whether it has had any effect among you what I-asws have commented 

to you today, or whether I-asws should increase for you all. Do you not know that Allah-azwj 

Mighty and Majestic has Obligated upon the Believers at first that the man among them 

should fight against ten from the Polytheists?  

ُهْمَِوَِمْنَِوََلُهْمِيَ ْوَمِئٍذُِدبُ َرُهِفَ َقْدِتَ بَ َوأََِمْقَعَدُهِِمَنِالنَارِِ َعن ْ أَْنِيُ َوِلِ ََِوْجَههُِ ََاَرِالَرُجُلِِمن ُْهْمُِثَُِِلَْيَسَِلهُِ ََلُْمَِف َِحَوََلُْمَِعْنَِحاَِلِْمَِرْْحًَةِِمْنهُِ
ِِيِاًِِمَنِاّللََِِعَزَِوَِجَلِلِْلُمْؤِمِننَيِفَ َنَسَخِالَرُجاَلِنِاْلَعَشرََةَِعَلْيِهِأَْنِيُ َقاتَِلَِرُجَلنْيِِِمَنِاْلُمشِْ  ِرُِنَيَُِتْ

It was not for him that he should be turning his face away from them, and the one who turned 

back on his heels in those days, so he has reserved his seat in the Fire. Then He-azwj Changed 

for them about their situation out of Mercy from Him-azwj, so that man from them came to be 

Obligated that he fights two men from the Polytheists, being a Lightening from Allah-azwj 

Mighty and Majestic for the Believers. So the (Command) of two men Abrogated the 

(Command of) the ten. 

ََِقَةِاْمَرأَتِِهِِإَذا ََِلَِشيِْقََِِوَِأْخِبُوّنِأَْيضاًَِعِنِاْلُقَضاِةِأََِجَورٌَةُِهْمَِحْيُثِيَ ْقُضوَنَِعَلىِالَرُجِلِِمْنُكْمِنَ  َُاِهٌدَِوِِإّن ِ ِ َءِِلِفَِإْنِقُ ْلُتْمِاَلِِإّن ِ
َََِِجَوَرةٌِ َُِسُكْمَِوَِحْيُثِتَ ُردُّوَنَِصَدَقَةَِمْنَِت ََْمُتْمِأَنْ  ْساَلِمَِوِِإْنِقُ ْلُتْمَِبْلُِعُدوٌلَِخ ُِنِيِِعْنَدِاْلَمْوِتِدَِظََلَمُكْمِأَْهُلِاْْلِ َقَِعَلىِاْلَمَسا

ثَ َرِِمَنِالث ُُّلِثِ ُْ  ِبَِ

And inform me-asws as well about the judges. Would they be unjust when they are judging 

upon the man among you for payment of the expenses to his wife, if you were to say, ‘I am 

an ascetic. I am such that there is nothing for me’. If you were to say they are inequitable, the 

people of Al-Islam would call you as unjust. And if you were to say they have been just with 

you, you would be disputing against yourselves. And where would you be able to refute a 

charity given by the one who gives it to the poor at the time of his death, with more than a 

third? 

اَنِيُ تََِأْخِبُوّنِلَِ اَلِذيَنِتُرِيُدوَنَُُِهاداًََِلَِحاَجَةََِلُْمِِِفَِمَتاِعَِغْْيِِهْمِفَ َعَلىَِمْنَُِ َُ لُُّهْمِ ُُ اَنِالنَاُسِ َََدُقِِبَكَِارَاِتِاْْلَمْيَاِنَِوِالنُُّذوِرَِوِْوَُِ
َِِضِةَِوِالَتْمِرِ اِةِِمَنِالَذَهِبَِوِاْل َََدقَاِتِِمْنِفَ ْرِضِالَزَُ اُةِِمَنِاْْلِِال  ِبِلَِوِاْلبَ َقِرَِوِاْلَغَنِمَِوَِغْْيَِِذِلَكَِوِالزَبِيِبَِوَِسائِِرَِماَِوَجَبِِفيِهِالَزَُ

Inform me-asws, if the people, all of them were to be like what you want them to be, as ascetics, 

there would not be any need for them regarding the belongings for others, so upon whom 
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would they give charity with an expiation of the oaths, and the vows, and the charities from 

the Obligatory Zakat from the gold, and the silver, and the dates, and the raisins, and the rest 

of what is Obligated regarding it, the Zakat from the camels, and the cows, and the sheep, 

and other such when the matter was as you are saying it to be. 

نْ َياِِإََلَِقَدَمُهِوَِ ِمْنَِعَرِضِالدُّ َبِغيِِْلََحٍدَِأْنََِيِْبَسَِشْيئاًِ َماِتَ ُقوُلوَنََِلِيَ ن ْ اَنِاْْلَْمُرَُِ ُتْمِإِلَْيِهَِوِِإنِِِْإَذاَُِ ََاَصٌةِفَِبْئَسَماَِذَهب ْ اَنِبِِهَِخ َُِ
َزُلَِوَِْحَْلُتُمِالَناَسَِعَلْيِهِِمَنِاجْلَْهِلِِبِكَتاِبِاّللََِِعَزَِوَِجَلَِوُِسَنِةِنَِبيِ ِهِ)ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ(َِوِأَِ قُ َهاِاْلِكَتاُبِاْلُمن ْ ََدِ  َحاِديِثِهِاَلِِتُِي

ْمِإِِ ُُ ِسِْيَِِبلنَاِسِخِِمَنِاْلَمْنُسوِخَِوَِردِ  ِْ َكِمَِوِاْلُمَتَشابِِهَِوِاْْلَْمِرَِوِالنَ ْهِيِاََيَهاِِِبََهالَِتُكْمَِوِتَ ْرُُِكُمِالَنظََرِِِفَِغرَاِئِبِاْلُقْرآِنِِمَنِالتَ  َْ  ْلُم

If the matter was as you are saying it to be, that it is not befitting for anyone that he should 

withhold anything from the goods of the world except that he should send it forward (for the 

Hereafter), even though he may become a destitute by it, so evil it is what you are taking (the 

people) towards and carrying the people upon, due to your ignorance of the Book of Allah-azwj 

Mighty and Majestic, and a Sunnah of His-azwj Prophet-saww, and the Ahadith which are ratified 

by the Revealed Book, and you are rejecting these by your ignorance, and forsaking the 

consideration in the strangeness of the Quran from the interpretation of the Abrogating 

(Verses) from the Abrogated, and the Decisive and the Allegorical, and the Commands and 

the Prohibitions. 

َبِغيِِْلََحٍدِِمنَِِْوَِأْخِبُوّنِأَْيَنِأَنْ ُتْمَِعْنُِسَلْيَماَنِْبِنَِداُوَدِ)ِعليهِالسالمِ(َِحْيثُِ ِبَ ْعِدِهَِفَأْعطَاُهِاّلَلَُِجَلِاَْسُهَُِذِلَكَِسَأَلِاّلَلَُِمْلكاًََِلِيَ ن ْ
ِدِاّلَلََِعَزَِوَِجَلَِعاَبَِعَلْيِهَِذِلَكَِوََِلَِأَحداًِِمنَِ َنَِ اَنِيَ ُقوُلِاْلََْقَِوِيَ ْعَمُلِبِِهُُِثََِلَِْ َنِبِ ِ)ِصلواتِهللاِعليهِ(ُِمْؤِمِننَيَِوَِداُوَدِالالَِِْوَُِ

َلُهِِفُِمْلِكِهَِوِِشَدِةُِسْلطَانِهِِ  قَ ب ْ

And inform me-asws, where are you (saying) about Suleyman-as Bin Dawood-as, where he-as 

asked Allah-azwj for a kingdom which would not be befitting for anyone (else) from after him-as? 

So, Allah-azwj, Majestic is His-azwj Name, Granted him-as that, and he-as was speaking the 

rightfulness and was acting by it. Then we do not find Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic Faulting 

him-as over that, nor anyone from the Believers. And the Prophet Dawood-as before him-as 

regarding his-as kingdom and the force of his-as authority.  

ِ َرِاْجَعْلِّنَِعلىَِخزاِئِنِاْْلَْرِضِِإّن ِ َْ اَنِأَِنَِحُُِِِثَِيُوُسَفِالَنِبِ ِ)ِعليهِالسالمِ(َِحْيُثِقَاَلِِلَمِلِكِِم َِعِليٌمَِفَكاَنِِمْنِأَْمرِِهِاَلِذيَُِ ٌَ ي
انُواِمَيَْتاُروَنِالطََعاَمِِمْنِِعْنِدِهِِلَمَجاَعٍةِأَِ ْدَِصابَ ت ْهُِاْخَتاَرَِِمَْلَكَةِاْلَمِلِكَِوَِماَِحْوََلَاِِإََلِاْلَيَمِنَِوَُِ اَنِيَ ُقوُلِاْلََْقَِوِيَ ْعَمُلِبِِهِفَ َلْمَِنَِ ْمَِوَُِ

 داًَِعاَبَِذِلَكَِعَلْيهَِِأحَِ

Then the Prophet Yusuf-as when he-as said to the king of Egypt [12:55] Place me (in authority) 

over the treasures of the land, I am a good keeper, knowing well. So, from his-as matter was 

that he-as chose a kingdom of the king and what was around it up to Al-Yemen. And they 
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(people) used to get their provisions from him-as due to them being hit by the famine, and he-

as was speaking the truth and acting by it. So we do not find anyone faulting that upon him-as. 

َوَِطَوىَِلُهِاْْلَْسَباَبَِوَِمَلَكُهَِمَشارَِقِاْْلَْرِضَِوَِمَغاُُثَُِذوِ َِعْبٌدَِأَحَبِاّلَلََِفَأَحَبُهِاّلَلُِ اَنِيَ ُقوُلِاْْلََقَِوِيَ ْعَمُلِبِِهُُِثَََِلِْرِِاْلَقْرَننْيِ َِبَاَِوَُِ
ْدَِأَحداًَِعاَبَِذِلَكَِعَلْيهِِ  َنَِ

Then Zulqarnayn, a righteous one who loved Allah-azwj, so Allah-azwj Loved him and Rolled up 

his causes for him and Made him a king of the east of the earth and its west, and he was 

speaking the truth and was acting by it. Then we do not find anyone faulting that upon him.  

ُرواَِعَلىِأَْمِرِاّللََِِوََِّنِْيِهَِوَِدُعواِِفَ َتَأَدبُوا َِ َُِرِِِبَداِبِاّللََِِعَزَِوَِجَلِلِْلُمْؤِمِننَيَِوِاقْ َت ْنُكْمَِماِاْشتَ َبَهَِعَلْيُكْمِِمَاََِلِِعْلَمَِلُكْمِبِِهَِوِعَِأَي َُّهاِالنَ 
 اّللَِِتَ َباَرَكَِوِتَ َعاََلُِِردُّواِاْلِعْلَمِِإََلِأَْهِلِهُِتوَجُرواَِوِتُ ْعَذُرواِِعْندَِ

So educate yourselves, O group, by the Education of Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic for the 

Believers, and moderate yourselves upon the Commands of Allah-azwj, and His-azwj Prohibitions, 

and leave from yourselves what is doubtful upon you, from what there is no knowledge for 

you of it, and refer the knowledge to its rightful ones, so you would be Recompensed, and 

Excused in the Presence of Allah-azwj Blessed and High.  

ِفيِهِِمَاَِحَرَمِفَإَِِوُُِونُواِِفِطََلِبِِعْلِمََِنِسِخِاْلُقْرآِنِِمْنَِمْنسُِ نَُهِأَقْ َرُبَِلُكْمِِمَنِاّللََِِوِأَبْ َعُدِوِخِهَِوُُِمَْكِمِهِِمْنُِمَتَشاِِبِِهَِوَِماَِأَحَلِاّلَلُِ
ِثٌْيَِوِأَْهَلِاْلعِْلِمِقَِليٌلَِوِ َُ  ّلَلَُِعَزَِوَِجَلَِوِفَ ْوَقُُِلِ ِِذيِِعْلٍمَِعِليٌمِ.َقْدِقَاَلِاَلُكْمِِمَنِاجْلَْهِلَِوَِدُعواِاجْلََهاَلَةِِْلَْهِلَهاِفَِإَنِأَْهَلِاجْلَْهِلِ

And become the seekers of the knowledge of the Abrogating (Verses) of the Quran from its 

Abrogated, and its Decisive from its Allegorical, and what Allah-azwj has Permitted regarding it 

from what is Prohibited. Thus, it would take you all closer to Allah-azwj and remote from the 

ignorance. And leave the ignorance to its people, for the people of the ignorance are many, 

and the people of the knowledge are a few. And Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic has Said 

[12:74] and above every one possessed of knowledge, is the All-knowing one’.4 

 

 

 

                                                      
4 Al Kafi – V 5 – The Book of Subsistence Ch 1 H 1 
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From where should one Acquire Knowledge? 

ُِهيلِ،ِِو عنهمِعنِأْحدِ،ِعنِالوشاءِ،ِعنِْعلبةِبنِميمونِ،ِعنِأِبِمرميِقالِ:ِقالِأبوِجعِرِ)ِعليهِالسالمِ(ِلسلمةِبن
ِواْلكمِبنِعتيبةِ:ِشرقاِوغرَبِ،ِفالَِدانِعلماِصَيَاِإَلِشيئاِخرجِمنِعندَنِأهلِالبيتِ.ِ

And from them, from Ahmad, from Al Washaa, from Tha’lbat Bin Maymoun, from Abu Maryam who said that 
Abu Ja’far-asws said the following to Salmat Bin Kaheel, and Al Hakam Bin Utayba:  

Imam Abu Ja’far-asws said: ‘Go to the East or go to the West, you will not find correct 
knowledge except that which has come out from us-asws (Ahadith) the People of the 
Household-asws’.5 

عليِبنُِممدِاخلزاُِِفُِتابِ)ِالكِايةِ(ِِفِالنَوصِعلىِعددِاْلئمةِ)عليهمِالسالمِ(ِعنِاْلسنيِبنُِممدِبنِسعيدِ،ِعنِ
السالمِ(ِِالبكاءِ،ِعنِعليِ)ِعليهُممدِبنِأْحدِالَِواّنِ،ِعنِمروانِبنُِممدِالسنجاريِ،ِعنِأِبَِيَيِالتميميِ،ِعنَِيَيِ

قالِ:ِقالِرسولِهللاِ)ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ(ِ:ِستِْتقِامِتِعلىِْالٌِوسبعنيِفرقةِ،ِفرقةِمنهاَِنجيةِ،ِوالباقونِهالكونِ،ِ
ِوالناجونِالذينِيتمسكونِبوَليتكمِ،ِويقتبسونِمنِعلمكمِ،ِوَلِيعملونِبرأيهمِ،ِفاولئكِماِعليهمِمنِسبيلِ.ِاْلديثِ.

Ali Bin Muhammad Al Khazaaz in the book Al Kifaya regarding the number of the Imams-asws, narrates from Al 
Husayn Bin Muhammad Bin Sa’eed, from Muhammad Bin Ahmad Al Safwani, from Marwaan Bin Muhammad Al 
Sanjaari, from Abu Yahya Al Tamimi, from Yahya Al Baka’ who has narrated the following from Ali-asws:  

‘The Rasool-Allah-saww said: ‘My-saww community will be divided into seventy three sects, one 
of these sects will achieve salvation, and the rest of them will be destroyed, and the one which 
will achieve salvation is the one which will attach itself to your-asws Wilayah6, will take from 
your-asws knowledge, and will not act according to their opinions, those ones (the other 72) 
will not find a way’.7  

Finally, Imam Jafar-e-Sadiq-asws, himself disapproved emulating others and asked us to learn 

religion from the Holy Quran and the Sunnah (traditions), e.g.,  

ُِماِأدخلوهِفيه،ِومنِدخلِفيهِ رويِعنِأِبِعبدِهللاِعليهِالسالم:ِأنهِقال:ِمنِدخلِِفِهذاِالدينَِبلرجالِأخرجهِمنهِالرجال
 ُالتِاجلبالِقبلِأنِيزولَبلكتابِوالسنةِ

Imam Abu Abdullah-asws said: If someone takes up religion (of Muhammad-saww and Alay 
Muhammad-asws) from another person (Taqleed) then his religion remains infirm and is easily 
destroyed by others (preachers) but if he takes it from 'Quran and Sunnah', then mountains 
may tremble but not his faith.8  

                                                      
5 Wasail ul Shia, H. 33166. 
6 Mastership 
7 Wasail ul Shia, H. 33180. 
8 Mustadrak ul Wasail, vol. 17, pp. 308 


